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kappa rsi mix
give formal wvaek

Psi will entertainPhi Kappa
formal dinner dance at the

.lt a
! imner house at 7:30 this evening.
T.'bles will be decorated in green
ami red. the fraternity colors.
n,aperme for the event will be

Ms Jlvi'i Cox, Mrs. Cora Bent-le- v'

and Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Stokes. Leo Beck and his or-hest- ra

will play for the affair
Out of town members who will

httend the party are: Warren
Mden. John Teasdale, Forest Gas-knl- l.

Pill Khi hron.

Sorority Gires Dinner.
Mi. ha. Xi Delta will entertain at

4 dinner Friday evening preceding
t) c Motar Board party. Miss Lnhi
H .i.e and Mrs. Adeline Harns-o- .

rger. housemother, will ! chap- -

i ones.

(. R.'s Hosts to PldlfiVS
The Alpha Gamma Hho house

t a'ty Saturday evening will be
-- iv.'ii hv the' pledges for the
pledges of Delta Sigma "Lambda,
Delta Tan Delta and Tan Kappa
KosiiiTi.

l ilkerson to Play.
Chapcrones for the Sigma Alpha

Kj ilon house party will be Mrs.
H'.'i! Miner, Mr. R. C. Dein and
Mr. -- nd Mrs. R. A. Schmidt. Roger
Wilki i son's orchestra will furnish
r. ie foi the affair.

1 1 nnotmre (.haperones.
The Theta Tin Alpha house

;;;nn- - Saturday will be chaperoned

Take

Time
Out!"

BETWEEN elates or late at
i, night there's nothing like
I a bowl of Kellopg's Rice

Kripiee to pick you tip.

They're fro oriep ac-

tually crackle in milk or
cream. . And they satisfy
hunger vithout taxing the

tem. Maile by Kellogg
in Battle Creek.

Listen!

r re v
4

SOCIAL CALENDAR.
Friday.

Mortar Board party, colis-
eum.

Phi Kappa Psi, dinner
dance, chapter house.

Chi Omega, formal, Corn-huske- r.

Newman club, St. Eliza-
beth's nurses home.

Alpha Xi Delta, dinner,
chapter house.

Alpha Phi, dinner, chapter
house.

Saturday.
Theta Phi Alpha, house

party.
Lambda Chi Alpha, house

party.
Alpha Gamma Rho, house

party.
Ag party, Student Activ-

ities building.
Sigma Chi, formal, Corn-huske- r.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
house party.

Raymond hall, formal
Raymond hall.

by Col. and Mrs. F. A. Kidwell and
Mis. Katherine Fa i lev.

Jungbluth to I'lay.
Jungbluth's orchestra will play

for the Sigma Chi formal to be
given at the Cornhusker Saturday
night. Dr. and Mrs. A. II. Schmidt.
Mrs. Melsana Daniels. Mrs. Cora
Bent ley. and Dr. and Mrs. Earl

.

Raymond Hull Entertains.
About couples will attend

the formal which is being given
Saturday evening by Carrie Belle
Raymond hall. Howie Christensen's
orchestra will play for the affair
which will be held" in the ballroom
of the hall. The room will be
decorated with palms.

Fire Girls Pledge.
Five gills have recently an-

nounced their pledges to the fol-

lowing sororities: Frances Wilson,
Alpha Delta Theta; Elizabeth Cun-
ningham. Lucille Cunningham,
Mary Cunningham and Lucille
Studiviea, Theta Fhi Alpha.

Alumnae Club Meets.
Kappa Phi alumnae met Wed-

nesday at the home of Miss Marg-
aret Wiener. Assisting hostesses
were Miss Gertrude Kbers and
Miss Helen Chase.

Honor Housemother.
Honoring Mrs. Emma Holyoke,

who has been housemother at the
Alpha Delta Theta house for then8 Great Stars in One Prcfurt
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past five years, the alumnae of the.
sorority entertained at a bridge
party at the home of Mrs. Roseoe
Hill Wednesday evening.

Honorary Cires Party.
Guests at the Mortar' Board

party Friday night in the coliseum
will be Lean and Mrs. T. J.
Thompson, Miss Amanda Heppner,
Miss Florence McCahey and Miss
Margaret Fedde. Chaperones are
Miss Tauhne Gellatly. Miss Mabel
Lee and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Thomp-
son. Mel Snyder and his orchestra
w ill play.

COUIATE F Ui U Y

MFMllEH SOI I)S
em oi iA;i; yoiE

Culten Stales Prttfiress
(irons During Hard

Times.

By College News Service.
HAMILTON. N. Y.. Feb. L'3. -

"Hard limes aie hot houses in
which progiess grows."

That was the enctmrnsrinc" n te
on the depression issued this week
by President George Barton Cut-te- n

of Colgate university.
"This forced growth is not pleas-

ant but it is valuable," he said.
"Mankind has always had to he
kicked uniairs. He is naturally
layy. You (annot coax him: you
mutt drive him."

He declared that every gicat
era. of progiess in the history of
the race has been preceded iny a
great cataclysm in which men suf-

fered and strug-k- in facing al-

most unconcjiie. able conditions.
The suriving profited and were
stronger, he said.

Leisure Precedes Decadence.
"On the other hand," Dr. Cut-te- n

pointed out. "periods of decad-
ence have been preceded by mis-
used leisure on the part of the rul-

ing classes, and easy times have
made flabby races. We move along
the lines of least rcsirtance, but
the law of growth and develop-
ment is that we grow as we ex-

pect ourselves physically, men-

tally and morally.
"Prosperity kills itself. Selec-

tion, migration, mutation and
change of habits brought about by
adversity are the necessary condi-
tions for advances."

A darker picture was painted,
however, by Prof. Paul Jacobson
of the university, who declared
that "the United States is nearer
a revolution than it ever has been
since the Civil war."

Though urging poise and confi-
dence, rather than alarm, he cop-tend- ed

that certain fundamental
changes must come about if the
country is to avoid the evils ot
"abortive action."

Manifestations of the latter, he
said, already are being witnessed
in the middle west and other sec-

tions of the nation, where farm
strikes and forcibly controlled
foreclosure sales are becoming
common.

MISS JANE STEEL
IS PRESENTED AS

BEST DRESSED GIRL
(Continued From Page 1.)

was the title of the Gamma Phi
Beta skit. Jeanette Arensberg,
Harrie Daly, and Audred Whitman,
comprising the Alpha Phi Trio ap-

peared next on the program. Car-

rie Belle Raymond Hall presented
"Darkies on Delta" following which
Lois Rath burn gave a reading La
Peitie Valase.

Scene two of the fashion revue
was followed by a stunt, "The
Opera" given by Delta Delta Delta.
The last number of the program
was a French reading by Klsa
Swift.

Miss Steel, junior In the college
of Arts and Science, was selected
as the best dressed girl from fif-

teen candidates who were seeking
the position.

LTniversil Iiistruetor
T;i)k to riiiireh Group

Prof. G. O. Virtue or me col-
lege of Business Administration
discussed the taxation situation
at the last of a series of six church
night programs at Grace Meth-
odist chute h Wednesday evening.
Al-ou- t persons attended, the
meeting.

LIBERTY
Gknray Comedy Co.

it SELF DEFENSE

Vaudeville
Tomorrow Night

Big Midnight Frolic
10;4C P
Prices 2&c

Check in Money.
Members of the Tassels

and Alpha Lambda Delt.i
check in their Mortar Board
tickets at Ellen Smith hall
between 12 and 1 o'clock to-

day. JANE ROBERTSSON.

DRAMATIC SOCIETY
TO PRESEYT PLA YS

Club Will Give Three
One . tet Skits on

March 1.

The presentation of the Univer-
sity Dramatic club's three original
one act plays will be held at the
Temple theater, March 1, accord-
ing to Lee Young--, president of the
organization. All necessary ar
rangements nave been completed
and ticket .sales have been pro-
gressing rapidly, he stated.

The three plays chosen by the
contest committee, were ail writ-
ten by University of Nebraska stu-
dents, and are to be publicly pre
sented for the first time on this
campus. "Wise Guy." by Hal
Fasten ; "The Winning of Harry
Jones," by Margaret Deming and
Dorothy Cook: and "Kaddish," oy
Zolley Lerner, are the three plays.

"The Winning of Harry Jones,"
has been ca;-- t and is being; directed
by its authors. Joe di Natalie will
take tlv leading part of Harry
Jones, and will be assisted by Jane
McLaughlin and Bess Langford.
who will supply the feminine in-

terest.
The story is woven around the

life of a circus baiker at a state
fair. Hany Jones, who is the
baiker. travels with the show and
included among the troupe is the
girl of his dreams, played by Bess
Langford. When he returns to hi
home town, to put on the side- -

I
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show, he finds himself in sever
complications when his former
sweetheart .arrives on the scene,
whofe part is played by Jane Mc-

Laughlin. The situation which re-

sults has a light romantic and
comedy touch to it.

The best i.lav will be selected
by the audience, according to
Young.

University of Illinois
Investigates "Seeret Six'

CHICAGO. (CNSi. Investiga-
tion by the "Secret Six" of mys-

terious threats, demanding that all
members of one of his classes be

given passing grades, was re-

quested this week by Prof. Maur-
ice Visscher of the University of
Illinois college of medicine here.
He said he had received notes, in-

structing him to issue the passing
grades or "suffer the conse-

quences."

TEAKS
and CHOPS

tender, juicy hikI delicious
traks i.ml chops are

from our fountain 6 til b .

Try them!

5 Course Dinner 35c

Try Our Tasty HOT
PLATE LUNCHES. . 3T
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WATCH FOR OUR

SPECIAL SUNDAY MENU

fPliariQiacy
H. A. REED, Mgr. 13 A P

Phone B7037

EXTRA
VALUE

$

EACH
1

0 i,iun
0 .S lips

0 C.lirinist's

0 Dam e at'lM

0 Sh'p-in- s

Just Received

New Shipment --

Silk Lingerie

--Miller

PRENCH CREPES 100 PURE
SILK. Bias cut gowns tai-

lored, and lace trimmed in medal-

lion or edged accents. Bias cut
dips semi-built-u- p and bodice
styles; tailoicd and lace trimmed
isoine with adjustable s.houldci
straps). Chemises, dance sets and
step-in- s lace trimmed. MOSTLY
TKA ROSE COLOR.
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